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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
MORE COURSES INCLUDED 
IN FEE WAIVER PROGRAM 
June 22, 1984 
The campus Senior  Management  Group has l ibera l ized the 
def in i t ion of  career  development  courses under  the fee 
waiver  program. Changes w i l l  be e f fect ive th is  fa l l .  
E l ig ib le  employees may take any course outs ide normal  work ing hours as a career  de­
ve lopment  course under  the fee waiver  program. "Th is  is  a s ign i f icant  change in  
phi losophy about  the program and character izes the suppor t  o f  th is  group for  the de­
ve lopment  o f  our  human resources in  order  to  obta in  the goals  o f  the campus,"  ac­
cord ing to  Sandra Jensen,  personnel  o f f icer .  Employees must  apply  for  regular  ad-
mi  ss i ion to  the co l lege.  
In terested employees should contact  the Personnel  Of f ice for  in format ion on e l ig i ­
b i l i ty ,  appl icab le deadl ines and the requi red fee waiver  forms.  
ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGES 
MADE IN STUDENT SERVICES 
Severa l  changes in  t i t les  and In  l ines of  repor t ­
ing w i l l  be made In  the Student  Serv ices area,  e f ­
fect ive Ju ly  1 ,  accord ing to  Dean o f  Students  
Peter  A.  Wi1 son.  
The t i t le  changes are:  Dr .  John Hat ton,  to  assoc ia te dean,  counsel ing and heal th  
serv ices ( f rom assoc ia te dean,  counsel ing serv ices) ;  Don Kajc iensk i ,  to  assoc ia te 
dean,  enro l lment  serv ices ( f rom assoc ia te dean,  admiss ions,  records and out reach) ;  
and Doyle J .  Stansel ,  to  assoc ia te dean,  s tudent  l i fe  ( f rom assoc ia te dean,  s tudent  
serv ices) .  
Dean Hat ton w i l l  assume responsib i l i ty  for  the Student  Heal th  Center .  F inanc ia l  A id  
w i l l  be moved f rom Dean Stansel 's  area to  Dean Kajc iensk i ,  as par t  o f  the admiss ions 
and out reach program. Dean Stansel  now has d i rect  responsib i l i ty  for  Housing.  Mov­
ing back to  h is  area w i l l  be the Act iv i t ies  Of f ice.  Dean Stansel  now is  a member 
o f  the Student  Union board and w i l l  work c lose ly  wi th  the Student  Union s ta f f .  
No changes are made in  the scope o f  Dr .  Tom Rivera,  assoc ia te dean,  educat ional  sup­
por t  serv ices.  
SUMMER CLASSES 
IN SESSION 
Summer sess ion opened Wednesday w i th  more than 1100 s tudents  
enro l led on the f i rs t  day o f  c lasses.  The in i t ia l  f igure is  
about  10 percent  h igher  than the same date las t  summer.  Late 
reg is t ra t ions for  Sess ion I  (June 20-Ju ly  26)  w i l l  be accepted 
t h r o u g h  M o n d a y .  R e g i s t r a t i o n s  f o r  S e s s i o n  I I  ( J u l y  3 0 - A u g .  2 0 )  a n d  S e s s i o n  I I I  
(Ju ly  30-Aug.  31)  a lso w i l l  be accepted through Monday.  Af ter  that  day,  s tudents  
must  wai t  unt i l  the second reg is t ra t ion per iod which is  Ju ly  23-27-  Only  11 c lasses 
have been cancel led,  due to  low enro l lment ,  f rom the schedule o f  about  100 o f fer ­
ings .  
Employees enro l led in  the Cal i forn ia  Denta l  Serv ice denta l  p lan 
must  g ive the correct  group number  to  the dent is t  before c la ims 
can be f i led.  The number ,  40 l8 ,  should appear  on a l l  ca l ims to  
CDS. Book lets  descr ib ing current  coverage,  both regular  and en­
hanced,  are ava i lab le  f rom the Personnel  Of f ice,  Ext .  7205-
NUMBER NEEDED 
FOR CDS CLAIMS 
ART PERSONNEL 
Now RELOCATED 
Art  Depar tment  secretary  Col leen Corb in  and s l ide curator  Mary 
Andonov are temprar i ly  re located dur ing const ruct ion o f  the Vi ­
sual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing roof .  Mrs.  Corb in  is  in  PL 2368,  Ext .  7^59 
Mrs.  Andonov is  in  a facu l ty  o f f ice,  SS 127» Ext .  7717.  
A $200 scholarsh ip ,  to  be awarded to  the most  outs tand­
ing senior  major ing in  f inance,  has been funded by Pa­
c i f ic  Federa l  Sav ings and Loan Assn.  Upon recommenda­
t ion of  the F inance facu l ty ,  the scholarsh ip  was awarded 
to  ta tner ine »erH= na.u, , . .  George Webster ,  Pac i f ic  Federa i 's  v ice Pres ident  
ness development ,  made the presentat ion a t  the School  o f  Business and Publ ic  Admin i  
s t ra t ion annual  awards banquet  June I .  
PACIFIC FEDERAL GIVES 
FINANCE SCHOLARSHIP 
to  Cather ine Verge Mar t in .  
The Pac i f ic  Review,  the co l lege l i terary  magazine,  i s  now on 
sa le  in  the Bookstore for  $3.50.  The l80-page publ icat ion con­
ta ins poet ry ,  prose,  photos and i l lus t ra t ions by Cal  State fac-
u l ty  and s tudents  as wel l  as noted authors .  Sandy Frednksen,  
a  graduate s tudent  in  Engl ish composi t ion,  was the ed i tor .  
PACIFIC REVIEW 
Now ON SALE 
REMINDERS Personnel  Of f ice,  SS 151,  w i l l  host  an open house f rom 10 a.m.  to  noon,  
Tuesday.  
The Bookstore w i l l  be c losed for  inventory  Fr iday.  June 29.  
Ef fect ive immediate ly ,  employees who enro l l  in  a new tax-
shel ter  annui ty  program are adv ised that  no payro l l  de­
duct ion w i l l  be made unt i l  a le t ter  o f  ver i f icat ion f rom 
the annui ty  company--not  the se l l ing representat ive is  
rece ived by the Personnel  Of f ice.  The Chancel ior 's  Of f ice has ins t i tu ted th is  requi re­
ment  because the CSU has more than 600 un ident i f ied accounts  a t  th is  t ime.  
VERIFICATION NEEDED 
To START TAX SHELTER 
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETiN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD l i7 ,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Ed i tor  .  .  
Volume 19 
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
.  Ken Mi l ler  Calendar  I tems .  .  .  
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No. kO 
PROFESSIONAL f^^ances Berdan (Anthropology)  has been se lected as a D ls t ln-
« gu lshed V is i t ing Professor  a t  CSU, Chico.  She w i l l  be present ing 
ACTIVITIES lec tures on her  research March 6-7.  
Michael  Burgess (L ibrary)  has n ine ar t ic les publ ished in  The Dune Encyc lopedia.  The 
book,  based on the works o f  Frank Herber t ,  Is  ed i ted by Dr .  Wi l l is  McNel ly ,  professor  o f  
Engl ish a t  CSU, Fu l ler ton.  
Dr .  Louise Bur ton (Educat ion)  presented her  paper ,  "Coord inat ing Responsib i l i t ies  for  
Mainst reamed Students  in  Secondary Schools , "  a t  the In ternat ional  Reading Conference in  
At lanta May 9-
Lance Masters  (Market ing and Management  Sc ience)  rev iewed computer-a ided ins t ruct ion 
des ign mater ia ls  on the ABC Inventory  Program for  the CSU Coord inat ion Center  for  
Computer-ass is ted Inst ruct ion Personal  Adventures in  Learn ing pro ject  a t  CSU, Fresno.  
He a lso rev iewed the second ed i t ion of  the text  Management  by R.  Kre i tner .  He presented 
seminars on "Product iv i ty  Improvement  and T ime Management"  a t  Rohr  Indust r ies  in  River­
s ide June 5 and 7 .  
Dr .  Ansa OJanlatva co-authored a paper  on the resu l ts  o f  a survey conducted for  the 
Amer ican Assn.  o f  Sex Educators ,  Counselors  and Therapis ts .  The paper  was presented a t  
the assoc ia t ion 's  annua!  conference June 8 .  
Dr .  Edward Whi te  (Engl ish)  has an ar t ic le ,  "Post -s t ructura l  L i terary  Cr i t ic ism and Re­
sponding to  Student  Wr i t ing, "  in  the May ed i t ion o f  Col lege Composi t ion and Communica­
t ion,  publ ished by the Nat ional  Counci l  o f  Teachers o f  Engl ish,  
COMMUNITY Rober t  B lackey (His tory)  spoke on "Wi tchcraf t ;  H is tory  and Per-
^  spect ive"  to  the Nat ional  Junior  Honor  Soc ie ty  o f  Kolb Junior  High 
OERVICE School  June 8 .  
Drs.  Louise Bur ton and Janice Chavez (Educat ion)  coord inated a workshop on spec ia l  edu­
cat ion for  the communicat ion handicapped a t  Wal ter  Z immerman Elementary  School  June A.  
Dr .  G.  Ke i th  Dolan (Educat ion)  gave the commencement  address a t  John Mi  lo r  High School  
in  Ria l to  June 11.  
Jo Ann Har tzog (Serv ices to  Students  wi th  Disabi l i t ies)  spoke to  the Redlands Kiwanis  
Club June 12 on "The Handicapped Ind iv idual  in  the 1980s."  
Or .  Hal  Hover land (Bus iness and Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion)  presented Rotary  L i fe  Scholar ­
sh ip  checks to  four  s tudents  a t  the Cajon High School  awards assembly  June 15.  
NOTEWORTHY Ted Coleman (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  has been appointed a 
cont r ibut ing ed i tor  for  Southern Cal i forn ia  Fami ly  and Ret i  rement .  The 
two w i l l  carry  month ly  co lumns by Dr .  Coleman,  "Focus on Fami ly  Heal th"  
and "Your  Changing Heal th . "  
Ted Krug (F inanc ia l  A id)  has been e lected to  the board o f  d i rectors  o f  the San Bernard ino 
Centra l  Credi t  Union,  the largest  c red i t  un ion in  the In land Empire.  
Dr .  Rober t  Ste in  (Mathemat ics)  has been appointed to  a 
Level  Mathemat ics  Examinat ion Development  Commit tee.  
three-year  term on the CSU Ent ry-
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE CHANGE IN APPOINTMENT 
FuU-t ime.  temporary  
Jeannie Parks 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  lA 
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
Ext .  7527,  PL 500 
e f fect ive Ju ly  1 
to  May 31 
EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT 
Fu l l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Dr .  Gi Iber t  Sanchez 
Di  rector  
Student  Af f i rmat ive Act ion 
Ext .  7737.  SS 117 
e f fect ive Ju ly  1 
Fu l l - t ime,  temporary  
Ceci1 ia  Torres 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
Ext .  7527.  PL 55^ 
e f fect ive Ju ly  1 
to  May 31 
Mendy Warman 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  1 IA 
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
Ext .  7665,  PL 565 
e f fect ive Ju ly  1 
to  May 31 
Hal f - t ime,  temporary  
Kenneth Reed 
Equipment  Maintenance Technic ian 
Ar t  
Ext .  7 i»66,  VA 131 
e f fect ive Ju ly  1 
to  Aug.  31 
Fu l l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Maureen Hixson 
Cler ica l  A s s i s t a n t  1  I I A  
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
Ext .  7527.  PL 500 
f rom:  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  IA 
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
e f fect ive Ju ly  1 
RETURNING FROM LEAVE 
Bever ly  McCul lough 
Secretary  
SAIL 
Ext .  7673.  T IB 
e f fect ive June 11 
LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Larry  Edwards 
Equipment  Technic ian I I  
Psychology 
e f fect ive June 22 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
E i leen Bushman 
Depar tment  Secretary  I t  
Management  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions w i l l  be accepted f rom 2 p .m. ,  today unt i l  2  p .m. ,  Ju ly  
MANAGEMENT 
Depar tment  Secretary  I l - -$1267-$1500/mo.  
(d ic ta t ing) ;  or  $1288-$1525/mo.  (s tenog­
raphy) ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
Immediate ly .  
